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Four respiratory complexes and ATP-synthase represent central functional units in mitochondria. In some mitochondria
and derived anaerobic organelles, a few or all of these respiratory complexes have been lost during evolution. We show
that the respiratory chain of Chromera velia, a phototrophic relative of parasitic apicomplexans, lacks complexes I and III,
making it a uniquely reduced aerobic mitochondrion. In Chromera, putative lactate:cytochrome c oxidoreductases are
predicted to transfer electrons from lactate to cytochrome c, rendering complex III unnecessary. The mitochondrial
genome of Chromera has the smallest known protein-coding capacity of all mitochondria, encoding just cox1 and cox3 on
heterogeneous linear molecules. In contrast, another photosynthetic relative of apicomplexans, Vitrella brassicaformis,
retains the same set of genes as apicomplexans and dinoflagellates (cox1, cox3, and cob).
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was lost altogether from their highly reduced organelles
(M€uller et al. 2012). The most reduced mitochondrial genomes are found in the alveolates, or more specifically the
myzozoans, which include apicomplexans, dinoflagellates,
and their relatives. Myzozoan mitochondrial genomes
encode only subunits 1 and 3 of cytochrome c oxidase
(cox1 and cox3), one subunit of cytochrome c reductase
(cob), and truncated but apparently functional fragments of
small (SSU) and large subunit (LSU) mitoribosomal rRNA
genes (Feagin et al. 1997; Nash et al. 2008; Waller and
Jackson 2009). The gene coding for cox2, universally present
in other mitochondrial genomes, has been split and transferred to the nucleus (Waller and Keeling 2006).
In apicomplexan parasites, mitochondrial genes are
encoded on a linear molecule ranging in length from 5.8 kb
in Parahaemoproteus to 11.0 kb in Babesia, which can be
either monomeric or is composed of circularly permutated
linear arrays (Feagin et al. 1997). In dinoflagellates, the
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Fast Track

Although all extant mitochondria are believed to originate
from a single endosymbiotic event, mitochondrial genomes
have evolved remarkable diversity (Burger et al. 2003). Most
mitochondria retain a genome, a remnant of an ancestral
-proteobacterial chromosome. It is usually organized on a
multicopy, circular DNA molecule or a circularly permutated
linear array that encodes genes for rRNAs, tRNAs, and proteins involved in the electron transport chain, ATP synthesis,
and a few housekeeping functions (Burger et al. 2003). The
most gene-rich mitochondrial genomes identified to date
have been found in jakobids (Burger et al. 2013), whereas all
other eukaryotes have gene complement reduced to varying
extent (Gray et al. 2004). In several cases, for instance in the
kinetoplastid flagellates, the mitochondrial genome has expanded into highly complex forms (Lukes et al. 2005; Gray
et al. 2010). Moreover, in several eukaryotic lineages including
diplomonads, parabasalids, and microsporidians, the genome
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Results
Mitochondrial Genome of Chromera
We searched a high-quality whole-genome assembly and
transcriptome, as well as an assembly derived from a mitochondrial DNA-enriched fraction (see Materials and Methods
for details) for the five mitochondrial genes expected in the
myzozoan lineage, namely cox1, cox3, cob, genes coding for
SSU and LSU rRNAs, and other typical mitochondrial genes.
We identified a single conserved gene coding for cox1, a highly
1116

divergent cox3 gene, and numerous rRNA fragments.
Although cox1 can be easily found by BLAST search, cox3 is
too divergent to be detected by homology-based searching
algorithms. However, when the mitochondrial sequences
were investigated for the presence of open reading frames
(ORFs), one ORF with about 250 amino acids of cox3-like
sequence was identified as a putative cox3 (see Materials
and Methods for details). This gene contains 42% hydrophobic residues and seven predicted transmembrane segments
(supplementary figs. S1 and S2, Supplementary Material
online), and has a very weak sequence similarity with the
cox3 genes when investigated with hidden Markov model
(HMM) searches. However, the percentage of hydrophobic
residues, number of predicted transmembrane domains (six
in cox3 of Plasmodium), presence of short motifs conserved in
myzozoan cox3 proteins, and similar divergence of cox3 in
dinoflagellates (see alignment in supplementary fig. S1,
Supplementary Material online), all point to the fact that
the gene identified in Chromera is cox3.
The cob gene, which was so far present in all other aerobic
mitochondrial genomes, was surprisingly absent from all assemblies and raw reads from Chromera. Phylogenetic analysis
of cox1 shows the Chromera gene on a long branch with low
support (bootstrap 38%, posterior probability [pp] 0.92) as a
sister clade to the comparably divergent sequence from
Perkinsus. The highly divergent cox1 gene from Vitrella appears to be weakly related (bootstrap 45%, pp 0.99) to its
Oxyrrhis homolog, both branching inside the highly supported myzozoan clade (supplementary fig. S3,
Supplementary Material online). Analysis of total and mitochondrial DNA-enriched sequences also showed that the two
protein-coding genes are found in multiple genomic contexts
in the mitochondrion of Chromera. The full-length cox1 genes
are flanked by various sequences, and the same applies for a
number of gene fragments (supplementary tables S1 and S2,
Supplementary Material online), yet only a single full-length
transcript is formed (fig 1A). The putative cox3 is fused with
an upstream cox1 fragment (amino acids 1–192; supplementary table S2, Supplementary Material online) and, as shown
by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR), a fusion
transcript is produced, which apparently undergoes a subsequent cleavage (fig. 1A and supplementary fig. S4,
Supplementary Material online).
The mitochondrial genome of Vitrella contains a fused
cob-cox1 gene and a divergent cox3 gene (supplementary
fig. S5, Supplementary Material online). In Chromera, we
have also identified expressed oligoadenylated rRNA gene
fragments rnl1, rnl8, rnl12, rns1, rns5, and rns7 (fig. 1B and
D) previously found in myzozoans (Imanian and Keeling 2007;
Slamovits et al. 2007; Nash et al. 2008; Waller and Jackson
2009). Multiple lines of evidence including electron microscopy of the mitochondrial DNA-enriched fraction (fig. 2)
show that the Chromera mitochondrial DNA is composed
of numerous, short linear molecules (supplementary fig. S6,
Supplementary Material online). No indications of RNA editing have been found in the mitochondrial-encoded transcripts of Chromera and Vitrella.
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mitochondrial genome is broken into small linear fragments
containing genes with extensively edited transcripts, as well as
many pseudogenes and apparently nonfunctional gene fragments (Imanian and Keeling 2007; Jackson et al. 2007;
Kamikawa et al. 2007, 2009; Nash et al. 2007, 2008; Waller
and Jackson 2009). The deep-branching relatives of dinoflagellates, Perkinsus and Oxyrrhis, lack RNA editing, and in the
former species translational frame shifting is required for expression of its mitochondrial genes (Slamovits et al. 2007;
Masuda et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2011). Third major group of
alveolates are the ciliates, which usually harbor a gene-rich
(~50 genes) mitochondrial genome (Gray et al. 2004), with
their anaerobic members featuring a reduced gene set
(Akhmanova et al. 1998). The nature of mitochondrial
genome of Acavomonas peruviana, a heterotrophic alveolate
branching on the root of myzozoans, demonstrates that the
ancestral state for myzozoan mitochondria was a linear chromosome with telomeric sequences at both ends (Janouskovec,
Tikhonenkov, et al. 2013; Tikhonenkov et al. 2014).
Since the diversity of mitochondrial genomes of dinoflagellates and myzozoans allows reconstruction of a putative ancestral state, we wondered how informative the
deep-branching relatives of apicomplexans will be in this
respect. Since the discovery in 2008 of the coral-associated
Chromera velia and the more recent description of related
Vitrella brassicaformis, these photosynthetic algae have
received much attention (Moore et al. 2008; Janouskovec
et al. 2010; Woehle et al. 2011; Burki et al. 2012; Obornık
et al. 2012; Janouskovec, Sobotka, et al. 2013; Obornık and
Lukes 2013; Petersen et al. 2014). While Chromera and
Vitrella have been used to solve a few riddles about apicomplexan plastid genome evolution (Janouskovec et al.
2010; Janouskovec, Sobotka, et al. 2013), it remained
unclear how their mitochondrial genomes compare to
the equally unusual apicomplexan mitochondrion, which
lacks some signature elements of the canonical mitochondrial metabolism. Chromera has been proposed to harbor
just the cox1 gene in its mitochondrion (Petersen et al.
2014). Here, we report the mitochondrial genomes and
transcriptomes of Chromera and Vitrella, supplemented
with the analysis of mitochondrial metabolic pathways
based on the data from high-quality assemblies of their
nuclear genomes (Pain A, Otto TD, Keeling PJ, Obornık M,
Lukes L, unpublished data), which reveal an unexpectedly
altered respiratory chain in the former alga. The reduction
of the respiratory chain found in the mitochondrion of
Chromera is unprecedented in an aerobic eukaryote.
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FIG. 2. Electron microscopy of the Chromera velia mitochondrial DNA prepared from fractions H1 and H2 obtained from ultracentrifugation of total
DNA in the CsCl-Hoechst 33258 gradient (see supplementary fig. S14, Supplementary Material online) and examined in a transmission electron
microscope as described previously (Yurchenko et al. 1999).
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FIG. 1. Transcription pattern of Chromera velia nuclear and mitochondrial genes or gene fragments revealed by Northern blot analysis of total RNA.
RNA was detected by -ATP radiolabeled antisense oligonucleotides. In panels (A–C), Ethidium bromide-stained gels with a marker (M) and total RNA
(T) are shown to the left. (A) Transcripts of a nuclear glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene, the cox1 and cox3 genes (mature transcripts),
primary transcript of cox3 containing a part of cox1 (cox1-3), and regions flanking the cox1 gene (clones C and L). (B) Transcripts of the mitochondrial
rRNA gene fragments (rnl1, rnl8, rnl12, and rns1) resolved on a high resolution 5% polyacrylamide gel. (C) Transcription pattern of rRNA gene fragments
rnl8 (detected with oligonucleotides rnl8A, A2 and A3) and rns1 (detected with oligonucleotides rns1A and A2), as revealed in a medium resolution 1%
agarose gel. (D) Positions of labeled oligonucleotides are marked with bars; polyadenylation sites, indicated as -AAAA, were determined by 30 -polyA
RACE.
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Respiratory Chain of Chromera
Searching for the nuclear-encoded subunits of the respiratory
chain did not identify any traces of proteins associated with
complexes I (NADH: ubiquinone oxidoreductase) and III (ubiquinol: cytochrome c oxidoreductase). In contrast, subunits of
complexes II (membrane-bound succinate dehydrogenase)
and IV (cytochrome c oxidase), ATP synthase, and most enzymes associated with the respiratory chain in the related

MBE
apicomplexans and dinoflagellates (electron-transfer flavoprotein, alternative NADH dehydrogenases, alternative oxidase [AOX], soluble fumarate reductase, etc.) (Danne et al.
2013) were found in the nuclear genome of Chromera (fig. 3A
and table 1).
Detailed reconstruction of the Chromera metabolism revealed that the entire respiratory chain and associated pathways are uniquely divided into two independently operating
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FIG. 3. The reconstructed respiratory chains in (A) Chromera velia and (B) Vitrella brassicaformis. Protein localization is shown based on predicted
targeting and on available data. Proteins with alternative or uncertain localization are indicated in gray with a question mark. In Chromera the
respiratory chain is split into two disconnected parts. Complex II, alternative NADH dehydrogenase (NDH2), glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G3PDH), ETFQO, and other enzymes are donating electrons to ubiquinone, which passes them to AOX. D-Lactate:cytochrome c oxidoreductase
(D-LDH), L-lactate:cytochrome c oxidoreductase (L-LDH, also known as cytochrome b2), and L-galactono-1,4-lactone dehydrogenase (G14LDH) are
donating electrons to soluble cytochrome c, which is oxidized by cytochrome c oxidase (complex IV). The NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase
(D-LDH2) recycles pyruvate, generated by the cytochrome-dependent D-LDH and L-LDH, into lactate, and consumes NADH. The respiratory chain of
Vitrella is continuous, with alternative ubiquinone reductases, D-LDH, L-LDH, and G14LDH also present. However, D-LDH2 is absent and AOX lacks a
robust mitochondrial import signal. The complexes are not depicted to scale.
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Common
Abbreviation

EC Number

Respiratory Chain
Complex or
Metabolic Process
Cryptosporidium

Eimeria

Chromera
transcriptome

Chromera
proteome

Perkinsea

Perkinsus
marinus

Apicomplexa

Oxyrrhis

Oxyrrhis
marina

chromerids

Neospora
/Toxoplasma

Vitrella
genome

Vitrella
transcriptome

Chromera
genome
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Name

(continued)

Dinophyceae:
Gonyaulacales
Lingulodinium

Plasmodium

Babesia
/Theileria

Table 1. Respiratory Chain Components and Other Enzymes Typical for Anaerobic Species in Chromera and Vitrella, in Apicomplexan, Dinoflagellate, and Perkinsid Data Sets.
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Name
Common
Abbreviation
EC Number
Respiratory Chain
Complex or
Metabolic Process
chromerids

Chromera
proteome
Chromera
transcriptome

Table 1. Continued.

Chromera
genome

Vitrella
transcriptome

Vitrella
genome

Eimeria
Cryptosporidium

Neospora
/Toxoplasma

Apicomplexa
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Babesia
/Theileria

Perkinsea

Plasmodium
Perkinsus
marinus

Oxyrrhis

Oxyrrhis
marina

(continued)

Dinophyceae:
Gonyaulacales

Lingulodinium
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Vitrella
genome

Vitrella
transcriptome

Chromera
genome

Chromera
transcriptome

Chromera
proteome
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Babesia
/Theileria

Perkinsea

Oxyrrhis

Dinophyceae:
Gonyaulacales

NOTE.—A number of paralogs detected in each genome is shown, and presence/absence only is shown for transcriptomic or proteomic data (presence is denoted by a filled circle). If proteins show strong evidence of lateral gene transfer from bacteria
(data not shown), the respective cells are boxed. Commonly used abbreviations and EC numbers are shown, when applicable. Phylogenetic patterns of protein occurrence are color-coded in the following way: orange, proteins lost in Chromera only;
light-green, proteins occurring exclusively in Chromera (proteins found in Chromera and in dinoflagellates/perkinsids are included into this group as well, as transcriptomic data cannot robustly demonstrate absence of a certain protein, the same
applies to all groups below); blue-green, proteins occurring in both Chromera and Vitrella; gray, in Chromera, Vitrella, and in Cryptosporidium, a mitosome-bearing apicomplexan; violet, in Chromera, Vitrella, and apicomplexans (but lost in at least 2 of
5 major apicomplexan lineages); pink, in dinoflagellates/perkinsids only.
a
Only one malate dehydrogenase homolog in Vitrella originates from a bacterial source via lateral gene transfer.
*Enzymes of anaerobic energy metabolism in eukaryotes, according to M€uller et al. 2012 and Ginger et al. 2010.

Eimeria

Apicomplexa

Cryptosporidium

chromerids

Neospora
/Toxoplasma

Respiratory Chain
Complex or
Metabolic Process
Plasmodium

EC Number

Perkinsus
marinus

Common
Abbreviation

Oxyrrhis
marina

Name

Lingulodinium

Table 1. Continued.
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patchy phylogenetic distribution, as they are present in
fungi, some dinoflagellates, Perkinsus, Chromera (2 genes),
and Vitrella (2 genes; see alignment in supplementary fig. S7,
Supplementary Material online). Phylogenetic analysis of Dlactate: cytochrome c oxidoreductases reveals a complex evolutionary history, as the gene from Chromera clusters with
high support along with fungal homologues in the eukaryotic
clade (fungi, plants, Ectocarpus, amebae, and rhodophytes; see
supplementary fig. S8, Supplementary Material online). In addition to this clade, other eukaryotes appear in the company
of various bacteria. However, none of these bacterial-derived
clades contains the Chromera sequence.
Regeneration of lactate from pyruvate is accomplished by a
bidirectional NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase of
likely ancient eukaryotic origin (fig. 4 and table 2). The canonical conversion of lactate to pyruvate via a NADH-dependent L-lactate dehydrogenase is missing from Chromera,
although the canonical enzyme is present in Vitrella and
the apicomplexans (table 1). This suggests that the
common ancestor of apicomplexans, Chromera and Vitrella

FIG. 4. A ML phylogenetic tree including Chromera velia NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase (D-LDH2), with its eukaryotic and bacterial
orthologs. Bayesian PP/ML bootstraps are in the table. Accession number of sequences in the tree: Fracy1_207885; Psemu1_183545; Phatr2_46664;
Thaps3_268453; EMIHUDRAFT_450888; Bigna1_67620 (sequences downloaded from JGI http://jgi.doe.gov/); WP_012178639.1; WP_008193115.1;
WP_033467713.1; WP_028227993.1; WP_003774459.1; CED58655.1; WP_011218908.1; WP_022589137.1; KGK78572.1; WP_012195855.1;
WP_004902775.1; WP_029486096.1; WP_014082344.1; WP_013349576.1; WP_028245171.1; WP_019617597.1 (sequences downloaded from NCBI
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).
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subchains (fig. 3A and table 1).The initial subchain is represented by alternative NADH dehydrogenases, which substitute for the electron transport function of the lost complex I.
Electrons from alternative NADH dehydrogenases, complex II,
electron-transfer flavoprotein: ubiquinone oxidoreductase
(ETFQO), and other donors (fig. 3A and table 1) are channeled to ubiquinone, which passes them to alternative oxidase (AOX), an electron sink, without any consequent proton
pumping and link to the respiration whatsoever. Our model
proposes that complex IV and ATP synthase operate independently (fig. 3A), with complex IV being the only complex
that is able to pump protons into the mitochondrial intermembrane space and form a membrane potential. Orthologs
of both L- and D-lactate: cytochrome c oxidoreductases were
identified in the nuclear genome (see Materials and Methods
for additional details). These proteins are supposed to mediate
the transfer of electrons unidirectionally from lactate to cytochrome c, thus uniquely bypassing the missing complex III
(fig. 3A). Analysis of L-lactate: cytochrome c oxidoreductases
shows that in eukaryotes these genes have an extremely

MBE
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NOTE.—S, ER signal peptide; C, chloroplast transit peptide; M, mitochondrial transit peptide; Anch, signal anchor (transmembrane domain).
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The second group of trees, in particular DHODH and SQO,
show possible horizontal gene transfer from a bacterial donor.
The SQO from Chromera, Vitrella and the centric diatom
Thalassiosira pseudonana branch between Aquificales and
-proteobacteria (supplementary fig. S12, Supplementary
Material online). Another SQO homolog from Vitrella,
which is absent from Chromera, is branching among various
fungi; however, the clade also contains homologs from
Tetrahymena and Nannochloropsis (supplementary fig. S12,
Supplementary Material online). Both Chromera and Vitrella
contain two genes coding for DHODH: one is branching together with Apicomplexa and other eukaryotes with high
support (supplementary fig. S11, Supplementary Material
online). This gene is probably of mitochondrial origin because
-proteobacteria (together with -proteobacteria) cluster on
the root of this eukaryotic clade. The second gene appears in a
sister position to distant homologs from Prunus and a haptophyte, all sitting nonspecifically among bacterial sequences
(supplementary fig. S11, Supplementary Material online).
In contrast to Chromera, the putative respiratory chain of
Vitrella is similar to that found in apicomplexans. However, it
also contains L- and D-lactate: cytochrome c oxidoreductases
and NADH-dependent L-lactate dehydrogenase, whereas
NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase is missing
(fig. 3B). To confirm the absence of functional complex III,
Chromera and Vitrella were incubated with a specific inhibitor
of this respiratory complex, the fungicide azoxystrobin (Balba
2007). It should be noted that Chromera grows much faster
than Vitrella and the latter alga forms large cell aggregations,
which makes individual cells uncountable. For this reason,
when evaluating the comparative effect of azoxystrobin on
both algae, cumulative weight was used instead of growth
curves to quantify the cultures. As shown in figure 7C, growth
of Vitrella was inhibited, whereas Chromera remained unaffected even by very high concentrations of the drug. Growth
curves also demonstrate that cyanide (KCN), a potent inhibitor of complex IV, killed Chromera (fig. 7A). Similarly, exposure to salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM), an inhibitor of AOX,
resulted in growth inhibition under a prolonged incubation
(fig. 7A). However, when an inhibitory effect on respiration by
SHAM was investigated in a short time frame of 4 min, no
decline of respiration was recorded (fig. 7B).

Discussion
Four respiratory complexes and the proton-driven ATPsynthase perform core mitochondrial functions that are dispensable only in anaerobic or sugar-rich environments, often
as a consequence of parasitism (M€uller et al. 2012). Indeed,
any major modifications to the respiratory chain are generally
infrequent and almost exclusively associated with anaerobes.
Only a few cases of its reduction have been encountered in
aerobic eukaryotes. The respiratory complex I is missing from
the mitochondrion of Plasmodium spp. and other apicomplexans (van Dooren et al. 2006; Vaidya and Mather 2009;
Sheiner et al. 2013), as well as from some fungi (e.g.,
Saccharomyces) where alternative NADH dehydrogenases
substitute its electron transfer function (Marcet-Houben
et al. 2009). A pattern common to many eukaryotic
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possessed both enzymes. Phylogenetic analysis shows that the
unique bidirectional NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase clusters with its homologs from various diatoms, the
coccolithophore Emiliania huxleyi and the chlorarachniophyte Bigelowiella natans, forming a separate clade from bacterial sequences (fig. 4). This suggests that the bidirectional
NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase may have been
present in the ancestor of the SAR supergroup
(Stramenopiles, Alveolata, Rhizaria) and was differentially
lost from some of its descendants. It also appears that organisms using this enzyme lack the canonical NADH-dependent
L-lactate dehydrogenase.
We have also performed phylogenetic analyses of the following alternative ubiquinone reductases in the respiratory
chains of Chromera and Vitrella (fig. 3): alternative NADH
dehydrogenase (NDH2; fig. 5), ETFQO (supplementary fig.
S9, Supplementary Material online), glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase or glycerol-3-phosphate: ubiquinone oxidoreductase (G3PDH; fig. 6 and supplementary fig. S10,
Supplementary Material online), dihydroorotate: ubiquinone
oxidoreductase (DHODH; supplementary fig. S11,
Supplementary Material online), sulfide: ubiquinone oxidoreductase (SQO; supplementary fig. S12, Supplementary
Material online), and of another alternative cytochrome c
reductase, galacto-1,4-lactone: cytochrome c oxidoreductase
(G14LDH; supplementary fig. S13, Supplementary Material
online). Most of the investigated enzymes, particularly
NDH2 (fig. 5), G3PDH (fig. 6), ETFQO (supplementary fig.
S9, Supplementary Material online), and G14LDH (supplementary fig. S13, Supplementary Material online) show possible ancient eukaryotic origins, since in these tress eukaryotes
form a distinct clade, separate from -proteobacteria or cyanobacteria. We cannot, however, exclude some horizontal
gene transfer from unspecified bacteria to an ancient eukaryote. NDH2 from Chromera and Vitrella appears within a clade
composed of eukaryotes with plastid. Because hosts of primary and secondary plastids constitute this clade, we suppose
these genes originated in the primary host nucleus (nucleus of
the algal endosymbiont in secondary endosymbiosis); genes
in this large clade likely passed through several duplication
events (fig. 5). However, one additional gene from Vitrella,
which is absent from Chromera, appears among apicomplexan parasites, branching specifically with coccidians in a
clade supposed to originate from secondary host (exosymbiont) nucleus (fig. 5). The phylogeny of G3PDH (fig. 6 and
supplementary fig. S10, Supplementary Material online)
shows the branching of Chromera and Vitrella, as well as
Perkinsus in a sister position to apicomplexan parasites in
frame of eukaryotes. The ETFQO tree displays similar grouping with Chromera and Vitrella genes sitting among homologs
from alveolates (supplementary fig. S9, Supplementary
Material online). Because G14LDH is absent from apicomplexans, its sister position to kinetoplastid flagellates has, due to
the limited taxon sampling, no phylogenetic relevance (supplementary fig. S13, Supplementary Material online). We can
only conclude that Chromera and Vitrella carry G14LDH of
eukaryotic origin.
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FIG. 5. Bayesian phylogenetic tree as inferred from alternative NADH dehydrogenase amino acid sequences. Proteins from Chromera and Vitrella, which
are supposed to be involved in the respiratory chain are marked by *. Numbers above branches indicate Bayesian PP/ML bootstrap support (1,000
replicates).

anaerobes is the concurrent loss of complexes III and IV, while
complexes I, II, and V have been retained, yet act in a different
way: complex I donates electrons to rhodoquinone, which
passes them to a membrane-bound fumarate reductase,
whereas complex II-like enzymes operate in reverse, producing succinate (M€uller et al. 2012). This type of respiratory
chain occurs in anaerobic stages of some parasitic metazoans
(a fluke Fasciola and a roundworm Ascaris), in marine benthic

species experiencing periods of severe anoxia (a mussel
Mytilus and an annelid Arenicola) and in an excavate alga
Euglena gracilis grown in anaerobic conditions (M€uller et al.
2012). Complexes III and IV were lost secondarily from the
plant-pathogenic kinetoplastid Phytomonas, likely as a result
of a deletion in the mitochondrial genome and subsequent
adaptation to the sugar-rich environment of plant sap (Porcel
et al. 2014). A similar pattern involving the loss of complexes
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III, IV, and V is found in the ciliate Nyctotherus and the stramenopile Blastocystis (M€uller et al. 2012). In its bloodstream
stage, the kinetoplastid Trypanosoma brucei shuts down its
respiratory chain, activates glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and an AOX, and to generate proton gradient switches
its complex V into the reverse (Tielens and van Hellemond
2009). A “petite” mutant of T. brucei termed T. b. evansi lost
all complexes containing the mitochondrial-encoded subunits except for complex V, where mutations in the nuclearencoded subunits and an ATP/ADP transporter compensate
for the loss of its mitochondrial-encoded subunit atp6 (Dean
et al. 2013). Last but not least, numerous anaerobic (e.g.,
Entamoeba, Giardia, Mikrocytos, and Trichomonas) and facultative anaerobic parasitic protists (e.g., Cryptosporidium and
microsporidia) retained mitochondrion-derived hydrogenosomes and mitosomes, from which the respiratory
chain has been lost altogether (M€uller et al. 2012; Burki
et al. 2013).
It should be noted that, except for Chromera, complex III is
always lost along with complex IV. Moreover, reductions of
the respiratory chain occur almost exclusively in anaerobic
organisms, of which the most studied are parasites, yet
Chromera is a fully aerobic, free-living phototroph, which
can live in a simple inorganic medium just in the presence
of light (Moore et al. 2008; Obornık et al. 2009). Using a
selective inhibitor of complex III, we provide experimental
evidence that this complex is indeed absent from Chromera
1126

but active in Vitrella. Moreover, because the SHAM treatment
had no effect on the oxygen consumption of Chromera, the
AOX is, in agreement with our hypothesis, disconnected from
the respiratory function. However, the inhibitory effect of a
long exposure to SHAM may be a consequence of increased
production of radical oxygen species, because a blocked AOX
cannot function as a sink for electrons generated by complex
II, which may consequently cause damage to the mitochondrial membrane.
Although Chromera and Vitrella grow under aerobic conditions, they also possess an extensive set of enzymes characteristic for anaerobic protists (table 1 and fig. 3): a [FeFe]hydrogenase with a complete set of three hydrogenase
maturases, pyruvate: NADP oxidoreductase, pyruvateformate lyase, NADH oxidase, acetaldehyde/alcohol dehydrogenase, acetate: succinate CoA-transferase, and acetylCoA synthetase (ADP-forming), to name the most prominent ones. These enzymes are absent in nearly all major lineages of the parasitic apicomplexans, with the exception of
the mitosome-bearing human parasite Cryptosporidium. This
suggests that the life history of Chromera may include previously unknown periods under anaerobic conditions or, more
importantly, that the common ancestor of apicomplexans
was substantially more metabolically diverse than are nearly
all of its extant descendants. Such versatility of the mitochondrion has recently emerged in the aerobes Naegleria and
Chlamydomonas, which contain a large set of “anaerobic”
enzymes (M€uller et al. 2012). Dinoflagellates and perkinsids
(Danne et al. 2013), and now even more prominently
Chromera and Vitrella, are joining this club. In fact,
Chromera qualifies as the most trophically versatile protist,
capable of phototrophy, aerobic and strictly anaerobic osmotrophy, and maybe even predation (Obornık et al. 2012;
Obornık and Lukes 2013).
When the respiratory chains of Chromera and Vitrella are
seen in an evolutionary context (fig. 8), it is obvious that the
evolution of mitochondrial genomes of alveolates is reductive.
We suppose that the mitochondrial genome of an ancestral
alveolate underwent linearization, and at a later stage was
reduced in all myzozoan lineages through massive loss of
protein-coding genes and rRNA fragmentation. In
Chromera, Vitrella, and dinoflagellates, the genome has entered a fragmented and scrambled state due to extensive
recombination, but in most apicomplexans it retained its
composition from monomeric linear molecules. Chromera
displays a uniquely reduced mitochondrial genome and possesses a respiratory chain interrupted in an unprecedented
fashion. Phylogeny of L-and D-lactate cytochrome c oxidoreductases likely donating electrons to complex IV shows that
these enzymes are very probably eukaryotic in origin. We can
see the same pattern in the evolution of most of alternative
ubiquinone reductases (NDH2, ETFQO, G3PDH, and
G14LDH). One of the two DHODHs and bacterial SQO in
Chromera and Vitrella are the only genes likely of mitochondrial origins among the detected alternative ubiquinone reductases. This is true just for ubiquinone reductases, as there
are more examples of potential LGT in Table 1, see boxed
cells. This implies that the entire unusual enzymatic
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FIG. 6. A part of the Bayesian phylogenetic tree as inferred from glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase amino acid sequences (see full tree in
supplementary fig. S10, Supplementary Material online). Numbers
above branches indicate Bayesian PP/ML bootstrap support (1,000
replicates).
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equipment found in Chromera was already present in an
ancient eukaryote.

Materials and Methods
The Chromera genome was sequenced by combining the
following reads (supplementary table S3, Supplementary
Material online): single 454 reads (average length ~300 nt),
paired-end Illumina MiSeq reads (filtered and trimmed reads
<250 nt in length), mate pair Illumina HiSeq reads (filtered
and trimmed reads <100 nt in length, insert size 1.7–5.5 kb),
and additional paired-end Illumina reads for a fraction enriched for mitochondrial DNA by centrifugation in a CsClHoechst 33258 density gradient (supplementary fig. S14,
Supplementary Material online). All the reads were assembled
simultaneously using GS De Novo Assembler (Newbler) v.2.9

(see assembly statistics in supplementary table S4,
Supplementary Material online), and mitochondrial contigs
were identified using BLAST with the apicomplexan cox1,
cox3, and cob proteins and rRNA fragments. The Newbler
assembler defines contigs as unambiguous parts of a read
overlap graph, hence some contigs can be shorter than
the reads that make them, with reads flowing from one
contig into another (reads can also flow between the ends
of long contigs). Therefore, extension of initial gene- or gene
fragment-containing contigs was possible by following alternative paths in a graph of direct contig links produced by
Newbler (see a detailed example of this approach in supplementary fig. S15, Supplementary Material online).
Mitochondrial origin and integrity of the resulting
“supercontigs” was verified by mapping on them reads of
1127
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FIG. 7. Growth of Chromera velia and Vitrella brassicaformis in the presence of specific inhibitors of selected mitochondrial proteins. (A) Growth curves
of Chromera cultivated in the presence of SHAM, potassium cyanide (KCN), and azoxystrobin. KCN, an inhibitor of cytochrome c oxidase (complex IV),
slows down the growth. Lack of inhibition by azoxystrobin supports the absence of cytochrome c reductase (complex III). (B) SHAM, an inhibitor of
AOX, is efficiently inhibiting the growth of Chromera at concentrations that did not affect respiration in a short-term treatment. (C) Graphs showing
resulting biomass after growth curve experiments. Chromera was harvested after reaching the stationary growth phase at 4 weeks. Due to much slower
growth, Vitrella was harvested after reaching the stationary growth phase at 9 weeks. Biomass for each concentration was calculated as average of five
repetitions (standard deviations are shown). High concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in the media slightly decreases the final biomass.
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the mitochondrial DNA-enriched fraction (see an example in
supplementary fig. S16, Supplementary Material online) and
mate pair reads with long insert size (data not shown),
respectively.
The scrambled structure of the Chromera mitochondrial
genome revealed by 454 and Illumina sequencing was further
investigated by PCR and Sanger sequencing (supplementary
fig. S17, Supplementary Material online). Vitrella mitochondrial contigs were assembled from Illumina HiSeq paired-end
and mate pair reads (filtered and trimmed reads <100 nt in
length) with Velvet and CLC Genomics Workbench v. 6.5 (see
contig sequences in supplementary fig. S5, Supplementary
Material online). Transcription of Chromera and Vitrella mitochondrial contigs was assessed by mapping strand-specific
transcriptome reads of poly-A fraction on them (supplementary table S3, Supplementary Material online). The list of transcripts identified in the extended mitochondrial contigs of
Chromera is shown in supplementary table S2,
Supplementary Material online.
Components of the respiratory chain and related enzymes
in Chromera, Vitrella, and in the reference species set (table 1)
were identified using at least one HMM per protein, either
based on MUSCLE alignments of annotated proteins in alveolates, or taken from the Pfam database or from NCBI CDD.
HMM searches were performed with the HMMER3 software
using protein-specific E-value cutoffs, depending on protein
1128

length and the need to distinguish closely related protein
families. Sources of HMM models and E-value cutoffs for
the enzymes most discussed in the paper are shown in
table 3. NADH-dependent L-lactate and malate dehydrogenases were distinguished using characteristic residues.
Multiple alignments of cox1, L- and D-lactate: cytochrome c
oxidoreductases, G14LDH, NADH-dependent D-lactate dehydrogenase, alternative NADH dehydrogenases, ETFQO, glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, SQO, and DHODH were
performed using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). Alignments were
edited, gaps and ambiguously aligned regions were excluded
from further analyses. Trees were computed using maximum
likelihood (ML) (RAxML; Stamatakis 2014), and Bayesian inference (MrBayes 3.2; Ronquist et al. 2012). ML trees were
constructed under the LG model (all proteins except cox1), or
cpREV model (cox1), according to ProtTest (Darriba et al.
2011). MrBayes was used to assess Bayesian topologies and
PPs using two independent Monte-Carlo Markov chains run
under the default settings for 2 million generations. We used
500,000 generations as a burn-in and omitted them from
topology reconstruction and PP calculation. Bayesian trees
were computed using the Whelan and Goldman model.
Putative localizations of enzymes of interest (table 2) were
predicted with TargetP (Emanuelsson et al. 2000), SignalP
(Petersen et al. 2011), and MitoProt (Claros and Vincens
1996) programs.
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FIG. 8. Overview of the mitochondrial evolution in alveolates.
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Table 3. Sources of HMMs and E-Value Cutoffs Used for Identification of Alternative Ubiquinone and Cytochrome c Reductases, and Lactate
Dehydrogenases with the HMMER3 Software.
Enzyme
L-Lactate: cytochrome c oxidoreductase (cytochrome b2)
D-Lactate: cytochrome c oxidoreductase
Galacto-1,4-lactone: cytochrome c oxidoreductase
NADH-dependent D-Lactate dehydrogenase
NADH-dependent L-lactate dehydrogenase
Alternative NADH dehydrogenase
Electron-transfer flavoprotein: ubiquinone oxidoreductase
Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
Sulfide: ubiquinone oxidoreductase
Dihydroorotate: ubiquinone oxidoreductase

Source of HMM: Taxa or Database (accession)
Fungi, Perkinsus, Karlodinium
NCBI CDD (PLN02805)
Pfam (ALO)
NCBI CDD (PRK11183)
Apicomplexaa
Sarcocystidae
Pfam (ETF_QO)
Aconoidasida
Prokaryotes and eukaryotes
Apicomplexa

HMM Length, aa
502
563
260
567
322
553
110
625
418
442

E-Value Cutoff
1060
10160
1050
1050
10100
1080
1030
10100
1030
1e80

a

The model for NADH-dependent L-lactate dehydrogenase detects malate dehydrogenase as well, and distinguishing these enzymes requires analysis of characteristic residues in
the alignment.

ERR571485), and in NCBI Genbank (see supplementary table
S1, Supplementary Material online). The annotated nuclear
genomes of C. velia and V. brassicaformis have been deposited
in EuPathDB (eupathdb.org).
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